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so good

it´s so good - to wake up every morning
cause every day´s a winnin´ day
so forget your problems
change your mind – and you´ll see
there ´s more than stress so just be cool - dare to enjoy life to the full

Let the time roll on - leave your duties undone
do a lot of crazy things
live your life in gaudy pink
and all those things, that make a life worthwhile...

it makes me feel so good
it makes me feel so fine

take some days – to drive mile after mile
take a ride to sunny places
hang around for a while
have much fun - till the lights go on
so leave your worries all behind - start to feel - the - good time

Let the time roll on - leave your duties undone
do a lot of crazy things
live your life in gaudy pink
cause all those things, that make a life worthwhile …

it makes me feel so good
it makes me feel so fine

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide, Gerd Zimmermann



again

octobre 98, I stayed in a club on Tuesday night

You´ve been there on the stage, and sang I BELIEVE I CAN FLY

It was the first time that we met - but from this moment - we were friends

And when I´m shure about something - that our friendship never ends.

We know there will be times of change
But wherever we will be or go - we see us

again

we have an all-night party, playing cards and havin´ drinks

we don´t goin´ home - not until the morning rings

we sit around and sing - those terrific, famous songs

and all we need is us - even without words we get along

then came the day our lives have changed
but we know that if we need a friend - we´ll be there

again

we know there will be times of change
but we know that if we need a friend - we´ll be there

again

we know that we will see us – we´ll be there again

we know that we will see us – we´ll see us my friend

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide



tonight

such a long, long time - we were only friends
made music in our band

but time changed - and our feelings changed too
we entered new land

not love at first sight, but at second sight we´ve found
and now I love to have you ´round me
and have you here tonight
watch your sleep tonight
hear you breathe tonight
dream with you tonight

i care about you - like I´ve never done before
you touch me so deep

you´re my man - and when we´re old
we will still in love – sit at our garden bench

not love at first sight, but at second sight we´ve found
the best thing is to have you ´round me
and have you here tonight
watch your sleep tonight
hear you breathe tonight
dream with you tonight

i watch you tonight, i want you tonight, i love it, i love it that you´re at my side

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide



faithful

i am lying in my bed
and my thoughts don't standing still
i'm feeling sad, my stomach aches,
my mind doesn't stop the drill

something's going wrong
my words are getting lost
why you're in doubt about me, the going's really tough

you know that I'm faithful
you can depend on me
you know that I'm faithful
don't forget what's real

i am losing my best friend
how could it come so far
believe in us not in these fear, that captures youre heart

you´re in a prison of yourself
and youre building higher walls
please take the key and let me in
before the curtain falls

you know that I'm faithful
you can Depend on me
you know that I'm faithful
don't forget what's real

faithful, faithful, you can depend on me
faithful, faithful, don't forget what's real

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide



sing

i wrote a song that night
full of chords and lines
the guitar's strumming round and round
i Love the feeling when these words
leave my lips it goes, step by step like flying

come and hear
these rhymes

sing-singin my whole life, sing until I die - sing lalalalala

my heart's fullfilled with beat
emotions warm and deep
the notes are dancing in my mind
i never wanna stop
cause music is my love and live
i know
that it's always at my side

come and hear
these rhymes

sing-singin my whole Life, sing until I die - sing lalalalala

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide



hey boy

hey boy why you´re undercover
hey boy what is wrong with you
mmh, why do you suffer
come on

hey boy tell me why you´re weary
hey boy I saw you playin´ the blues
mmh fight against the demons
you should do

hey boy you can walk on water
walk on water – set you free
hey boy you can walk on water
walk on water
come on - boy - set you free

hey boy you should find your colours
you don´t have to feel so small
wake up – let the sunny weather
in your heart

hey boy you can walk on water
walk on water – set you free
hey boy you can walk on water
walk on water
come on - boy - set you free

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide



you've got me

when you're in trouble, down and out

when you're empty feelin small

and the World will knock you down

when youre thoughts are heavy-weight

when your way's a lonely place

and no answer is in sight

i'll be there cause

you and me that's true

you've got me ...

when it's hard for you to laugh

and your days are really tough

when nothing does'nt suit your plans

then believe in something new

before you win you'll sometimes loose

and suddenly there comes a change

and I'll be there cause

you and me it's true, you've got me...

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide



love & kill me

all the secrets that you keep
i hear you talking in your sleep
sweet, mysterious fantasy

angel love´s the devil´s kiss
rock me baby all that dreams are real
heaven and hell combined in bliss

loverman you love and kill me

what you give is hot you thrill me

loverman you love and kill me

gimme all you´ve got the fire´s burning hot

you and me are in tune
deep deep sound endless groove
ohohoh - we let love rule

loverman you love and kill me

what you give is hot it thrill´s me

loverman you love and kill me

gimme all you´ve got the fire´s burning hot

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheidee



tell me

why you're looking in a mirror
- without a smile
the smile is missing you can you -
- stop to cry?
you´re pain is old please let me now
- Take it from you
please open the door because there's nothing to lose

tell me why you always think you're falling - fall not to deep
tell me why you always see rain coming - the sun can you keep
tell me why you always keep on running - hold on to see
to see the world - cause the world is seeing you

you hope teardrops will warm you
- cause You're feeling cold
but love would give you much more
- it comforts your soul
your pain is old please let me bring
- Freedom to you
please open the door because there's nothing to lose

tell me why you always think you're falling - fall not to deep
tell me why you always see rain coming - the sun can you keep
tell me why you always keep on running - hold on to see
to see the world

it's only one life that we have
for flying, for flying
not crying, not crying
we all have the chance understand
that we are blessed with our life
and time is not to lose

tell me why you always think you're falling - fall not to deep
tell me why you always see rain coming - the sun can you keep
tell me why you always keep on running - hold on to see
to see the world - cause the world is seeing you

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide, Peter Kalff



alright

yes she waits
every single moment
but the telephone is quit

thinks about
all the breaking romances
what´s the reason for her fight?

no one knows that she is searching for her way
she´s searching for the light
no one knows that there´s a wall she tries to break
tryin to change her life, tryin to change her life

don´t run, don´t hide, spread your wings,
cause heavens closer than you think tonight
go out, find love, be sure that everythings will be alright
this road, is right, cause if- you-try there´s really so much luck to find
don´t run, don´t hide - be sure that - everythings will be alright - alright

it is
always the same
you can win or lose that game

all she
wants is a view
and the end of the blue

and every time she is searching for her way
she´s searching for the light
and she wants really try to break these walls
tryin to change her life, tryin to change her life

don´t run...

lyrics by Simone Altheide, music by Simone & Frank Altheide


